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INTRODUCTION

Since the late 1970s, the Alaskan population of
Steller sea lions Eumetopias jubatus has decreased by
over 70% (Loughlin et al. 1992, Trites & Larkin 1996).
One of the leading hypotheses regarding the cause of
this decline is nutritional deficiency caused by fishing
of prey, or natural reductions in its abundance, avail-
ability and/or quality (Alverson 1992, Merrick et al.
1997, Calkins et al. 1998). Central to evaluating the
nutritional stress hypothesis is the need to quantify the
prey requirements of Steller sea lions. Prey consump-

tion estimates are also a prerequisite for assessing
interactions between marine mammals and fisheries
(Beverton 1985, Trites et al. 1997).

It is difficult to observe food consumption directly
because marine mammals feed at sea. Nevertheless,
there are several ways to estimate the amount of food
they consume. One method, stomach content analysis
(Antonelis et al. 1987, Murie & Lavigne 1991, Ohizumi
& Miyazaki 1998), provides a direct measure of food
consumption, but requires logistically difficult stomach
lavage techniques or the sacrifice of a large number of
animals. A second method is to infer wild feeding rates
from feeding rates of captive marine mammals (Innes
et al. 1987, Perez et al. 1990, Nordøy et al. 1995). A
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third method for estimating food consumption is bio-
energetic modeling.

Biological systems are governed by the laws of ther-
modynamics and theoretically reach steady states
where energy influx is equal to energy efflux (Wiegert
1968, Galluci 1973). In reality, a true steady state is
never reached in nature, but in the long term any bio-
logical system must be in energy balance such that

Consumption = Feces + Urine + Respiration + Production
(1)

where ‘Consumption’ is energy ingested, ‘Feces’ and
‘Urine’ are energy egested, ‘Respiration’ is energy used
for work (degraded to heat), and ‘Production’ is energy
deposited as tissue growth, fat storage, eggs, sperm,
embryos, exuviae etc. (Klekowski & Duncan 1975).

The energy consumption of marine mammals has
frequently been estimated using bioenergetic models
(Hinga 1979, Naumov & Chekunova 1980, Ashwell-
Erickson & Elsner 1981, Doidge & Croxall 1985, Hiby &
Harwood 1985, Lavigne et al. 1985, Worthy 1987a,
Øritsland & Markussen 1990, Härkönen & Heide-
Jørgensen 1991, Markussen & Øritsland 1991, Ryg &
Øritsland 1991, Markussen et al. 1992, Olesiuk 1993,
Ugland et al. 1993, Mohn & Bowen 1996, Stenson et al.
1997). These models range in detail from simple equa-
tions (with few parameters) representing an average
individual’s annual energy consumption, to detailed
energy budgets (with many parameters) for each age-
and sex-class and day of the year. In most of these
studies, estimates of individual energy consumption
have been multiplied by population size to estimate
population energy consumption, and converted to esti-
mates of food consumption using data on diet com-
position and the energetic density of prey.

In addition to providing quantitative estimates of
food consumption, bioenergetic models have several
other uses. First, these models can be used to examine
the sensitivity of food consumption estimates to uncer-
tainty in parameter values (Olesiuk 1993, Mohn &
Bowen 1996, Shelton et al. 1997). This provides a mea-
sure of confidence in the model predictions and also
direction for future research. Second, bioenergetic
models can be used to explore specific physiological
and ecological questions. For example, Innes et al.
(1981) examined the effect of a change in body size on
the food consumption of a harp seal population, and
Hiby & Harwood (1985) examined the relationship
between population size and per capita food consump-
tion for a hypothetical grey seal population.

The first objective of our study was to develop a gen-
eralized bioenergetic model for Steller sea lions in
Alaska, and to apply this model to answer such ques-
tions as: (1) How do energy and food requirements
vary with age, sex, and reproductive status? (2) How

do energy and food requirements vary seasonally?
(3) How much food does the entire Alaskan Steller sea
lion population consume on an annual basis? Our sec-
ond objective was to calculate confidence limits for the
estimates of energy and food consumption based on
the error structure of the model parameters. Our third
objective was to examine the sensitivity of the model
predictions to uncertainty in different groups of model
parameters.

METHODS

Model structure. The model was structured along
the bioenergetic scheme proposed by Lavigne et al.
(1982). The model had 3 main components: (1) estima-
tion of individual energy requirements (the bioener-
getic component); (2) estimation of population size and
composition (the population component); and (3) esti-
mation of food requirements (the diet component).
First, gross energy requirements were calculated for
each age, sex, reproductive state (immature, mature,
pregnant) and day of the year using the following
framework (i.e. the bioenergetic model):

(2)

where GER is gross energy requirement, P is produc-
tion or energy deposition, A is an activity metabolic
multiplier, BM is basal metabolism, EHIF is the effi-
ciency of utilization of metabolizable energy (or 1 minus
the heat increment of feeding as a proportion of
metabolizable energy), and Ef+u is fecal and urinary
digestive efficiency (metabolizable energy as a pro-
portion of gross energy).

Next, population composition was determined using:

(3)

where s is annual survival rate, and N is number of
individuals of sex i and age j (yr) at time t (yr) during
the breeding season; and

(4)

where N0 is number of pups, Nf is number of females,
fec is fecundity (number of pups born per sexually
mature female per year), and matfj–1 is the proportion of
females of age j that are sexually mature at age j. The
population simulation ended when the finite rate of
population change (λ) stabilized. The stable age distri-
bution, or proportion of individuals of each age, was
then calculated and multiplied by total population size
to obtain the numbers of individuals of each age and
sex alive during the breeding season. In reality, it is
unlikely that the rate of change in population size is
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constant over time, and that the age structure is stable.
However, we did not assume any change in population
size and used estimates of survival and reproductive
rates that by definition assume a stable age distribu-
tion (see ‘Population parameters’ below). Total breed-
ing season population size was calculated by dividing
pup counts by the proportion of the population com-
prised of pups.

To account for mortality throughout the year, the
effective numbers of individuals of each age and sex
that were alive for an entire year (Nadjusted) were calcu-
lated using:

(5)

This assumes that the number of animals alive
declines exponentially throughout the year. For the
oldest age class, the number of individuals alive during
the breeding season was multiplied by 0.5 × (1 + sij) to
obtain the effective number of individuals that were
alive for the entire year. This assumes a linear decline
in numbers throughout the year.

The numbers of animals (by age and sex) that were
sexually mature were determined by multiplying the
numbers alive by the proportions, matij (proportion of
individuals of sex i and age j that are sexually mature
at age j). The numbers of animals of each age that were
pregnant were determined using the numbers of
mature females of each age and Eq. (5) substituting fec
(Eq. 4) for sij. This assumes that all sexually mature
females are pregnant in early gestation (Pitcher et al.
1998), and that the number of pregnancies declines
exponentially throughout the year.

Finally, food requirements were calculated for ani-
mals ≥1 yr old using the diet model:

(6)

where BRi is biomass requirement of prey category i,
preyi is the proportion of total diet biomass comprised of
prey category i, and EDdiet is the mean weighted (by
preyi) energetic density of the diet. We assumed that
pups (<1 yr old) obtained all energy through nursing,
therefore, their energy demands were included in their
mothers’ GER. Female-offspring bonds usually last
<1 yr, with weaning occurring just prior to or during the
breeding season (Sandegren 1970, Pitcher & Calkins
1981, Porter 1997). Prey species were grouped into
7 categories as defined by Merrick et al. (1997):
Cephalopods (squid and octopus), Flatfish, Forage fish
(small schooling fish species, e.g. Pacific herring and
Pacific sandlance), Gadids (e.g. Pacific cod and walleye
pollock), Hexagrammids (e.g. Atka mackerel), Salmon
and Other. The amount of food consumed annually by
the population was calculated by summing daily indi-

vidual food requirements for the entire year for each
age, sex, and reproductive state, and then multiplying
these annual individual food requirement estimates by
the effective number of individuals of each age, sex,
and reproductive state in the population.

Model error. Monte Carlo simulations were used to
incorporate parameter uncertainty into energy/food
requirement estimates. In each run of the model, para-
meter values were randomly selected from assigned
sampling distributions that best described their uncer-
tainty. Thus, each run of the model produced 1 esti-
mate of energy/food requirements, and multiple runs
produced a distribution of requirement estimates.

Three types of parameter sampling distributions
were used: uniform, triangular, and normal. Uniform
parameter sampling distributions were defined by
upper and lower limits (e.g. 0.1 to 0.3), with every
value between the limits having an equal probability
of being sampled. Triangular sampling distributions
were defined by a median, an upper limit and a lower
limit (e.g. 0.15; 0.1 to 0.3). Half of the values sampled
were less than the median and half were greater than
the median. Between the median and the limits, the
probability of a value being sampled was directly pro-
portional to its distance from the median. Normal sam-
pling distributions were defined by a mean and stan-
dard deviation (e.g. 0.2 ± 0.05). The computer routine
used to sample the normal distribution was from Box
& Muller (1958). For sampling normally distributed
proportions, a z-transformation (Zar 1996) was used to
bound the proportions at 0 and 1.

A sensitivity analysis of the model was performed
by systematically incorporating uncertainty in individ-
ual parameters belonging to each of the main para-
meter groups (diet, population, bioenergetic), 1 group
at a time, while holding the other parameters constant
at their mean or median values. The model was then
run with uncertainty in all parameters. The model
was also run systematically incorporating uncertainty
in parameters from all possible pairs of parameter
groups, in order to examine interaction effects (Rose
1983). A further sensitivity analysis was performed on
the 3 main bioenergetic parameter groups (efficiency,
basal and activity metabolism, and production; Eq. 2)
where diet and population parameters were held con-
stant.

Bioenergetic parameters. Bioenergetic parameter
values are summarized in Table 1 and discussed in
detail in Winship (2000). Bioenergetic parameters
include fecal and urinary digestive efficiency, effi-
ciency of utilization of metabolizable energy, produc-
tion (body growth), basal metabolism, and activity
metabolism. Key assumptions and decisions drawn for
each of these groups of parameters are briefly outlined
as follows.
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We assumed a fecal digestive efficiency of 0.90 to
0.96, and a urinary digestive efficiency of 0.90 to 0.93
for animals ≥1 yr old (Keiver et al. 1984, Ronald et al.
1984, Fisher et al. 1992, Mårtensson et al. 1994, Lawson
et al. 1997, Rosen & Trites 2000a). This yields estimates
of fecal and urinary digestive efficiency (Ef+u; Eq. 2) of
0.81 to 0.89 given that Ef+u is the product of fecal diges-
tive efficiency and urinary digestive efficiency. Pup fe-

cal and urinary digestive efficiency (which is metabo-
lizable energy as a proportion of gross energy) ranged
from 0.95 to 0.96 (Oftedal & Iverson 1987).

The efficiency of utilization of metabolizable energy
(EHIF; Eq. 2) was defined as 1 minus the heat increment
of feeding as a proportion of metabolizable energy
intake. EHIF equaled 0.85 to 0.90 (heat increment of
feeding = 0.10 to 0.15) for maintenance energy re-
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Name Symbol Equation Value Details

Fecal and urinary digestive efficiency Ef+u (2) 0.95–0.96 Pup
0.81–0.89 Non-pup: fecal = 0.90–0.96

Urinary = 0.90–0.93

Efficiency of utilization of EHIF (2) 0.85–0.90 Maintenance
metabolizable energy 0.75–0.95 Lipid deposition
(1 – heat increment of feeding as 0.45–0.56 Protein deposition
proportion of metabolizable energy)

Total energetic efficiency of energy Substituted (2) 0.20, 0.10–0.70
deposition during gestation for EHIF

Total energetic efficiency of energy Substituted (2) 0.775, 0.60–0.95
deposition during lactation for EHIF

Fetal mass M (7 to 9) see Eq. 8 Male
see Eq. 9 Female

Birth mass Mb (7 to 9) 22.4 ± 2.03 kg Male
19.5 ± 1.80 kg Female

Postnatal mass M (7) Winship et al. (2001) 
and see text;

Richards multipliers:
1.00 ± 0.20 Males
1.00 ± 0.16 Females

Proportion of body growth plip (7) 0.023 ± 0.0434 Fetus
that is lipid 1.0 Newborn pup (first few wk)

0.07-0.14 Adult

Proportion of lean body growth pw (7) 0.759 ± 0.0330 Fetus
that is water 0.66–0.73 Postnatal

Proportion of energy deposited during 0.80
gestation represented by fetus

Basal metabolism BM (2 & 10) 2.5–3.5 × Eq. 10 Birth
1.75–2.25 × Eq. 10 1 yr of age

Eq. 10 ≥8 yr of age

Proportion of time spent in the water water (11) 0.0 0–1 mo old
0.565, 0.37–0.76 Immature (≥1 yr old)

0.0 Mature female: 12–22 Jun
0.40, 0.33–0.47 Mature female: 23 Jun
0.70, 0.63–0.77 Mature female: 26 Jul

0.815, 0.73–0.90 Mature female: 1 Nov to 11 Jun
0.0 Mature male: 29 May to 10 Jul

0.70, 0.55–0.85 Mature male: rest of year

Land metabolic rate multiplier Aland (11) 3, 2.5–3.5 Breeding males
1.2, 1.0–1.4 All other animals

Water metabolic rate multiplier Awater (11) 4.0, 2.5–5.5 All animals

Table 1. Bioenergetic parameter values used in the model (sources are in the text)
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quirements and 0.75 to 0.95 (heat increment of feeding
= 0.05 to 0.25) and 0.45 to 0.56 (heat increment of feed-
ing = 0.44 to 0.55) for fat and protein growth energy
requirements respectively (Ashwell-Erickson & Elsner
1981, Gallivan & Ronald 1981, Webster 1983, Blaxter
1989, Markussen et al. 1994, Rosen & Trites 1997).

We used total energetic efficiencies (triangular sam-
pling distribution) of 0.20 (0.10 to 0.70) for gestation
and 0.775 (0.60 to 0.95) for lactation energy deposition
requirements (fetus, placenta, uterine tissue and milk)
(Oftedal 1985, Blaxter 1989, Robbins 1993). Total ener-
getic efficiency is defined as the proportion of the addi-
tional metabolizable energy required for pregnancy or
lactation (above normal maintenance requirements)
that is deposited as the products of gestation (fetus,
placenta, uterine tissue) or milk.

Production (P; Eq. 2) is mainly growth in body mass
and was calculated as the amount of energy invested
in body mass per day:

P =  ∆M [p lip EDlip + (1 – p lip ) (1 – pw)EDpro] (7)

where ∆M is the daily body mass growth increment,
p lip is the proportion of new body mass that is lipid,
EDlip is the energetic density of lipid (39.330 kJ g–1;
Schmidt-Nielsen 1990), pw is the proportion of lean
tissue that is water, and EDpro is the energetic density
of protein (17.991 kJ g–1; Schmidt-Nielsen 1990). We
assumed that body mass was either lipid or lean tissue
and that lean tissue was either protein or water.

Body mass of fetuses (M , kg) was calculated from the
following equations:

(8)

for males, and

(9)

for females, where t is fetal age (d) divided by 365 (0 =
implantation, assumed to be 1 October), and Mb is
birth mass (Winship 2000). Setting the asymptote of
these models as a multiple of birth mass allowed us to
incorporate uncertainty in fetal mass through uncer-
tainty in birth mass. This assumed the pattern of fetal
growth (or shape of the growth curve) was indepen-
dent of birth mass. We used birth masses (±SD) of 22.4
± 2.03 kg for males and 19.5 ± 1.80 kg for females
(Davis et al. 1996).

Mass of animals from 1 to 2 yr of age was calculated
using the male and non-pregnant female Richards
growth models developed by Winship et al. (2001).
Uncertainty was incorporated into the Richards growth
models by using gross multipliers of 1.0 ± 0.20 for
males and 1.0 ± 0.16 for females (Winship 2000).
Changes in mass between birth and 1 yr of age were
assumed to be linear. Winship et al. (2001) found that

the majority of growth in body mass of Steller sea lions
(non-pups) occurred during a seasonal growth period
which started in late summer (August to September)
and ended in the spring (March to April). Very little
growth in body mass occurred during the breeding
season (May to July). In order to incorporate this sea-
sonality in growth, the mass of sea lions >2 yr old was
calculated at 1 yr intervals using the Richards growth
models from Winship et al. (2001). All growth between
these ages was assumed to occur during a seasonal
growth period during which growth was linear. We
assumed the seasonal growth period started between
1 August and 15 September and ended between
1 March and 15 April (using uniform sampling distrib-
utions for start and end dates).

The composition of fetal tissue growth (p lip and pw)
was assumed to be the same as newborn Steller sea
lion body composition: p lip = 0.023 ± 0.0434 and pw =
0.759 ± 0.0330 (Davis et al. 1996). After parturition,
growth was assumed to be entirely lipid (p lip = 1.0), un-
til body composition reached adult proportions of lipid
and lean tissue. Thereafter, the composition of growth
was assumed to be the same as adult body composi-
tion: p lip = 0.07 to 0.14, and pw = 0.66 to 0.73 (Olesiuk &
Bigg 1987, Davis et al. 1996, Pitcher et al. 2000).

A second component of P (Eq. 2) is growth of the pla-
centa and uterus of pregnant females. We assumed
that the fetus represented 80% of the energy retained
by the gravid uterus and that the other 20% was uter-
ine tissue, placenta etc. (Oftedal 1985, Robbins 1993).
We also assumed that the additional uterine energy
was deposited linearly over the gestation period.

Basal metabolism (BM in kJ d–1; Eq. 2) of sea lions
≥8 yr old was calculated from Kleiber’s (1975) predic-
tive equation:

BM  =  292.88 × M 0.75 (10)

where M is body mass (kg). We assumed that the basal
metabolic rates of juveniles were elevated and de-
clined linearly from birth (2.5 to 3.5 × Eq. 10) to 1 yr of
age (1.75 to 2.25 × Eq. 10), and from 1 yr of age to 8 yr
of age (Rosen & Trites 1997, D.A.S.R. unpubl. data).
The elevated basal metabolic rate of juveniles is prop-
erly termed ‘resting metabolic’ rate since only adult
animals meet basal requirements as defined by Kleiber
(1975). However, for consistency we used the term
‘basal metabolic rate’.

The energetic cost of activity was incorporated using
a multiplier of basal metabolic rate (A; Eq. 2) for each
sex, sexual state (immature or mature) and day of the
year, according to:

A =  water × Awater + (1 – water) × Aland (11)

where water is the proportion of time spent in the
water, Awater is a multiplier of basal metabolic rate for
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water, and Aland is a multiplier of basal metabolic rate
for land. It was assumed that time was either spent on
land or in the water.

Active metabolism is the energy that organisms
expend to overcome forces (e.g. drag when swim-
ming). It is also a function of the distance traveled
and the time to cover that distance (speed). Thus,
active metabolic rate is a product of many factors
such as foraging behaviour and the distance to feed-
ing areas. In homeotherms, the rate of energy expen-
diture may also be related to the need to generate
heat to maintain body temperature (thermoregula-
tion). Each of these factors scale with body mass in
different ways complicating the scaling exponent
between active metabolic rate and body mass when
all these factors are combined. 

Nagy (1987) found that, interspecifically, field
metabolic rate (total metabolism) scaled with body
mass to the power of 0.8, which is very close to the
scaling factor used here for basal metabolic rate
(0.75). For the sake of simplicity, we effectively
assumed that active metabolism was proportional to
M0.75 by assuming it to be a constant multiple of
basal metabolic rate (Eq. 10). Several other recent
marine mammal bioenergetic models have also
assumed that active metabolic rate is a constant mul-
tiple of basal metabolic rate (Olesiuk 1993, Mohn &
Bowen 1996, Stenson et al. 1997). Note, however, that
estimates of mass-specific energy requirements will
be overestimated for younger animals relative to
older, larger animals if active metabolic rate scales
with body mass to a power greater than 0.75. Con-
versely, if active metabolic rate scales with body mass
to a power less than 0.75 then the energy require-
ments of younger animals relative to older animals
will be underestimated.

Immature animals ( ≥1 yr old spent a constant mean
proportion of their time at sea throughout the year
(water = 0.565, 0.37 to 0.76; Merrick & Loughlin 1997,
Swain & Calkins 1997, Trites & Porter 2001). We
assumed that pups <1 mo old spent all of their time on
land (water = 0; Scheffer 1945), and that the mean
percentage of time spent at sea increased linearly
from 1 mo to 1 yr of age. The proportion of time pups
spent at sea each day was then described by a tri-
angular distribution with an increasing median and
upper and lower limits equal to ±35% of the median
(which corresponds to the limits of the immature sam-
pling distribution as a percentage of the immature
median).

We assumed mature females were entirely on land
(water = 0) from 12 to 22 June, i.e. during the perinatal
period (Gentry 1970, Higgins et al. 1988, Milette 1999).
Starting on the first day of foraging trips (23 June),
mature females spent 0.40 (0.33 to 0.47) of their time at

sea. This proportion increased linearly to 0.70 (0.63 to
0.77) on 26 July (Higgins et al. 1988, Swain 1996,
Merrick & Loughlin 1997, Milette 1999). It then in-
creased linearly from this point to 0.815 (0.73 to 0.90)
on 1 November (Swain 1996, Merrick & Loughlin 1997,
Trites & Porter 2001). Mature females continued to
spend this proportion of time at sea through to the next
breeding season.

We assumed mature males were entirely on land
(water = 0) from 29 May to 10 July while holding
breeding territories (Gentry 1970). For the rest of the
year, we assumed mature males spent a constant mean
proportion of their time at sea each day (water = 0.70,
0.55 to 0.85).

We used an ‘on land’ multiplier of basal metabolic
rate (Aland) of 1.2 (1.0 to 1.4) since activity levels on
land are generally low and animals are often resting
or sleeping (Ashwell-Erickson & Elsner 1981, Worthy
1987b). The only exception was breeding males on
territories for which we assumed Aland = 3 (2.5 to 3.5)
(Anderson & Fedak 1987, Boyd & Duck 1991). We
used an ‘in water’ multiplier of basal metabolic rate

296

Age Probability of survival Proportion mature 
(yr) to next age at age

Male Female Male Female

0 0.520 0.671 0 0
1 0.650 0.824 0 0
2 0.780 0.915 0 0
3 0.860 0.946 0.2 0.321
4 0.870 0.924 0.4 0.570
5 0.850 0.910 0.6 0.830
6 0.831 0.899 0.8 1
7 0.814 0.890 1 1
8 0.798 0.882 1 1
9 0.782 0.874 1 1

10 0.768 0.867 1 1
11 0.754 0.861 1 1
12 0.740 0.855 1 1
13 0.727 0.850 1 1
14 0 0.845 1 1
15 0.841 1
16 0.836 1
17 0.832 1
18 0.828 1
19 0.824 1
20 0.821 1
21 0.817 1
22 0 1

Table 2. Median annual survival (sij, Eq. 3) and maturity (matij,
Eq. 4) rates for Steller sea lions by sex and age. Survival rates
and female maturity rates are from life tables by Trites &
Larkin (1992) and York (1994). Female survival rates from
these studies were multiplied by 1.017 to obtain a finite rate of
population increase (λ) of 1.0. Male maturity rates were esti-

mated from Pitcher & Calkins (1981)
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(Awater) of 4.0 (2.5 to 5.5) for all animals (Costa &
Gentry 1986, Costa et al. 1989, Reilly & Fedak 1991,
Castellini et al. 1992, Hindell et al. 1992, Arnould et
al. 1996).

Population parameters. Rates of survival (sij; Eq. 3),
female maturity (mat f j; Eq. 4) and fecundity (fec;
Eq. 4) were taken from life tables that assumed a sta-
ble population (neither increasing or decreasing in
size) of Steller sea lions (Table 2; Trites & Larkin
1992, York 1994). Median female annual survival
rates from those studies were multiplied by 1.017 to
obtain a finite rate of population increase (λ) of 1.0.
Although the entire population of Steller sea lions in
Alaska was declining in the late 1990s (the larger,
western population was declining: Sease & Loughlin
1999; the smaller, eastern population was increasing:
Calkins et al. 1999), there is no information available
with which to determine the relationship between the
demographics and the rate of change in size of a pop-
ulation of Steller sea lions. Thus, we used a life table
that assumed a stable population. Since the popula-
tion was declining, however, it may have had propor-
tionally more older animals than we assumed, which
would have resulted in an underestimation of popula-
tion size and thus of the total food requirements of
the population. In order to incorporate uncertainty,
annual survival rates were sampled from uniform dis-
tributions with upper and lower limits equal to the
medians ± 0.05. The fecundity rate used was 0.53 to
0.73 pups per female per year. Maturity rates of
females aged 3 to 5 yr were sampled from uniform
distributions with upper and lower limits equal to the
medians ± 0.1. We assumed that the earliest age of
male sexual maturity was 3 yr (median of 20%
mature at 3 yr) and that the proportion of males
which were sexually mature increased linearly with
age so that all males were mature by 7 yr of age
(Table 2; Pitcher & Calkins 1981). Maturity rates of
males aged 3 to 6 yr were sampled from uniform dis-
tributions with upper and lower limits equal to the
medians ± 0.1. Male and female longevity were
assumed to be 14 and 22 yr respectively (Trites &
Pauly 1998). We assumed that the sex ratio at birth
was 1:1. This life table model (median values) pro-
duced a population sex ratio of 1.98 females per male
and a ratio of 0.258 pups per adult (males and
females) during the breeding season, such that pups
comprised 20% of the population.

Total breeding season population size was estimated
for Alaska using pup count data from the US National
Marine Fisheries Service and Alaska Department of
Fish and Game surveys done in June and July 1998
(Sease & Loughlin 1999). A total of 13607 pups were
counted from SE Alaska through the western Aleutian
Islands (excluding Walrus Island in the Pribilof

Islands). We assumed that the actual number of pups
born could have been as much as 20% greater than the
number counted, due to pups being hidden during the
surveys, pup mortality before the survey dates, and
births after the survey dates (Trites & Larkin 1996). The
number of pups was therefore assumed to be 13607 to
16 328. This results in a total breeding season popula-
tion size estimate (pups and non-pups) of 66 347 to
79615, assuming the median stable age structure
(Table 2).

Diet parameters. The median percentage of bio-
mass that each prey species category represented in
the diet (preyi; Eq. 6) was: Cephalopods 3.5%, Flatfish
3.1%, Forage 9.8%, Gadids 34.2%, Hexagrammids
23.2%, Other 7.4%, and Salmon 18.8%. This diet
composition was calculated by applying the split-
sample frequency of occurrence method (Olesiuk et
al. 1990) to scat data reported by Merrick et al. (1997)
and A. W. Trites & D. G. Calkins (unpub. data) for
Alaska in the 1990s. Merrick et al. (1997) collected
scat in 6 regions of Alaska from the western Aleutian
Islands through the Gulf of Alaska; Trites & Calkins
collected scat in SE Alaska. The diet composition we
used here was a weighted average (by pup counts;
Sease & Loughlin 1999) of the diet in these 7 regions
of Alaska. The majority of these data were from breed-
ing rookeries in the summer (June to August). We
assumed that diet remained consistent throughout the
year for both sexes and all ages, although we recog-
nize that diet likely varies with age, sex, and season.
Unfortunately data are not currently available to
determine what these differences might be.

There are at least 2 potential biases associated with
estimating diet from scats. First, it is possible that
some of the prey species consumed are completely
digested and are not present in the scat samples
(Bowen 2000). Second, the split-sample frequency of
occurrence technique used to estimate the propor-
tions of prey consumed has several assumptions (Ole-
siuk et al. 1990). The validity of using split-sample
frequencies of occurrence of prey to estimate the bio-
mass composition of the diet depends on the validity
of these assumptions. Olesiuk et al. (1990) and Ole-
siuk (1993) estimated the error associated with a key
assumption of the split-sample frequency of occur-
rence technique (i.e. all prey categories in a scat are
consumed in equal quantities) by calculating the
minimum and maximum split-sample frequencies of
occurrence of prey categories. We considered their
estimates of this error to approximate the total poten-
tial error in estimating diet from scats. We randomly
sampled the diet composition (preyi) from triangular
distributions with upper and lower limits equal to
±45% of medians ≥10%, or ±98% of medians <10%,
where the limits approximated the maximum and
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minimum split-sample frequencies of occurrence.
These percentages were then standardized to sum to
100% for any given diet.

The energetic density of each diet (EDdiet; Eq. 6) was
calculated from:

(12)

where EDi is the energetic density of prey species cat-
egory i. The energetic densities (kJ g–1) of the prey cat-
egories were: Cephalopods 4.0 to 6.0, Flatfish 3.0 to
5.0, Forage fish 7.5, (4.0 to 11.0), Gadids 4.0 (3.0 to 5.0),
Hexagrammids 3.0 to 6.0, Salmon 5.0 to 9.0, and Other
3.0 to 6.0 (Miller 1978, Harris et al. 1986, Smith et
al. 1988, 1990, Paul et al. 1993, 1998a,b, Perez 1994,
Anthony & Roby 1997, Van Pelt et al. 1997, Paul & Paul
1998). For all prey categories, we assumed 1 energetic
density for the entire year.

RESULTS

Daily energy/food requirements of individuals

Daily energy requirements per individual varied
throughout the year, due primarily to changes in activ-
ity budgets (proportion of time spent on land and in the
water; Fig. 1, Table 3). Pups exhibited an initial drop in
daily energy requirement following the period of rapid
lipid deposition, and a gradual increase thereafter as
they grew in size and spent progressively more time in
the water. The minimum daily energy requirement
(±SD) to nurse a male pup was 29 ± 4.6 MJ and to
nurse a female pup was 25 ± 4.0 MJ (2 to 3 wk after
parturition), while the maximum daily energy require-
ments were 118 ± 29.9 MJ and 91 ± 21.9 MJ respec-
tively (just prior to weaning). Near the end of a pup’s
first year of life, the energy required by a 10 yr old

 
ED EDdiet = ∑ preyi i

i
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Fig. 1. Energy requirements of individual Steller sea lions by day of the year. The amount of metabolizable energy required for
different components of the energy budget is shown along with the energy lost as waste (feces and urine). Total pup energy
requirements represent the amount of energy a female would require to support a pup (i.e. total pup energy requirements
include energy lost by the mother as waste and the inefficiency of milk synthesis). Note: these are plots of energy requirements,
not energy consumption (e.g. mature males do not consume energy during the breeding season fast: late May to early July)
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female to nurse a pup was approximately equal to her
own energy requirement, i.e. a 10 yr old female nurs-
ing a pup in the spring had to consume twice as much
energy as a female of the same age without a pup.

Immature animals exhibited little change in daily
energy requirements throughout the year given that
they were assumed to spend a constant proportion of
time in the water. A slight increase in energy needs
occurred during the fall to spring growth period, but
the difference between the minimum and maximum
daily energy requirements for immature 3 yr olds was
only 14% for males and 6% for females (late July —
males: 95 ± 21.0 MJ, females: 83 ± 16.6 MJ; early
March — males: 108 ± 24.4 MJ, females: 88 ± 18.0 MJ).
This suggests the amount of energy that immature
Steller sea lions required for growth was small relative
to their total energy needs.

Mature males also exhibited little variation in energy
requirements throughout the year (maximum for a
10 yr old male: 167 ± 36.4 MJ d–1). The most substantial
change was a drop in energy requirement during the
breeding season while they were maintaining territo-
ries (minimum for a 10 yr old: 153 ± 26.6 MJ d–1).

Daily energy requirements of mature females were
less constant than for males because the activity bud-

gets of females were more variable. The energy needs
of mature females increased from the breeding season
through November, as the mature females spent pro-
gressively more time in the water, and then remained
relatively constant until the following breeding season.
During the breeding season, mature female energy
requirements were low because they were primarily
on land (minimum for a 10 yr old: 29 ± 4.2 MJ d–1).
Pregnant females required additional energy for ges-
tation. The additional daily energy requirement was
greatest from mid-February to early May when fetal
growth was maximum. However, the peak daily
energy requirement (late March) for a pregnant 10 yr
old (94 ± 16.5 MJ) was only 8% greater than the daily
energy requirement of a non-pregnant 10 yr old at the
same time of year (87 ± 16.4 MJ). This suggests that the
energetic cost of gestation is small relative to total
female energy requirements.

Daily food requirements per individual simply
tracked daily energy requirements (compare Figs. 1 & 2)
because we assumed 1 diet composition, and therefore
1 diet energetic density, all year round. In other words,
the amount of food required per unit energy did not
change throughout the year due to the assumed con-
stant diet composition.
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Age Male Female
Summer Autumn Winter Spring Summer Autumn Winter Spring

Fetus 0.035 ± 0.020 0.046 ± 0.020 0.210 ± 0.091 0.510 ± 0.212 0.026 ± 0.015 0.040 ± 0.017 0.193 ± 0.084 0.439 ± 0.185
Pup 4.34 ± 0.91 4.91 ± 0.96 7.06 ± 1.51 9.49 ± 2.10 3.48 ± 0.66 3.89 ± 0.69 5.52 ± 1.07 7.36 ± 1.48
1 7.76 ± 1.68 7.72 ± 1.67 7.76 ± 1.71 8.15 ± 1.73 6.37 ± 1.23 6.49 ± 1.27 6.69 ± 1.33 7.13 ± 1.38
2 8.20 ± 1.77 8.39 ± 1.80 8.66 ± 1.88 8.93 ± 1.88 7.18 ± 1.39 7.33 ± 1.42 7.54 ± 1.49 7.78 ± 1.49
3 8.84 ± 1.89 9.08 ± 1.92 9.35 ± 2.02 9.60 ± 2.00 7.76 ± 1.52 9.39 ± 1.91 9.62 ± 2.00 9.84 ± 1.98
4 9.46 ± 2.00 9.75 ± 2.04 10.02 ± 2.14 10.23 ± 2.11 7.80 ± 1.51 9.37 ± 1.88 9.47 ± 1.95 9.61 ± 1.91
5 11.15 ± 2.10 11.75 ± 2.51 12.04 ± 2.63 12.22 ± 2.53 7.57 ± 1.45 9.05 ± 1.80 9.06 ± 1.85 9.14 ± 1.80
6 11.69 ± 2.18 12.37 ± 2.61 12.63 ± 2.73 12.71 ± 2.61 7.15 ± 1.36 8.52 ± 1.68 8.46 ± 1.72 8.49 ± 1.66
7 12.06 ± 2.24 12.78 ± 2.68 12.96 ± 2.79 12.90 ± 2.64 6.59 ± 1.25 7.83 ± 1.53 7.72 ± 1.56 7.70 ± 1.49
8 12.51 ± 2.33 13.30 ± 2.79 13.74 ± 2.96 14.09 ± 2.88 6.16 ± 1.17 7.38 ± 1.44 7.50 ± 1.52 7.73 ± 1.50
9 13.85 ± 2.57 14.38 ± 3.03 14.54 ± 3.15 14.91 ± 3.05 6.31 ± 1.20 7.56 ± 1.48 7.66 ± 1.55 7.89 ± 1.53
10 14.60 ± 2.71 14.87 ± 3.15 14.78 ± 3.21 15.17 ± 3.11 6.45 ± 1.23 7.71 ± 1.51 7.80 ± 1.58 8.03 ± 1.56
11 14.86 ± 2.76 15.03 ± 3.18 14.84 ± 3.23 15.23 ± 3.12 6.56 ± 1.25 7.83 ± 1.53 7.92 ± 1.60 8.15 ± 1.58
12 14.93 ± 2.77 15.07 ± 3.19 14.85 ± 3.23 15.24 ± 3.12 6.65 ± 1.27 7.94 ± 1.55 8.02 ± 1.62 8.25 ± 1.60
13 14.95 ± 2.77 15.08 ± 3.20 14.85 ± 3.24 15.25 ± 3.13 6.73 ± 1.28 8.03 ± 1.57 8.10 ± 1.64 8.34 ± 1.62
14 14.95 ± 2.77 15.08 ± 3.20 14.85 ± 3.24 15.25 ± 3.13 6.80 ± 1.30 8.11 ± 1.59 8.17 ± 1.66 8.41 ± 1.63
15 – – – – 6.86 ± 1.31 8.17 ± 1.60 8.23 ± 1.67 8.47 ± 1.65
16 – – – – 6.91 ± 1.32 8.23 ± 1.61 8.29 ± 1.68 8.53 ± 1.66
17 – – – – 6.95 ± 1.32 8.28 ± 1.62 8.33 ± 1.69 8.57 ± 1.66
18 – – – – 6.99 ± 1.33 8.32 ± 1.63 8.37 ± 1.70 8.61 ± 1.67
19 – – – – 7.02 ± 1.34 8.35 ± 1.63 8.40 ± 1.71 8.65 ± 1.68
20 – – – – 7.05 ± 1.34 8.38 ± 1.64 8.43 ± 1.71 8.67 ± 1.68
21 – – – – 7.07 ± 1.35 8.41 ± 1.65 8.46 ± 1.72 8.70 ± 1.69
22 – – – – 7.09 ± 1.35 8.43 ± 1.65 8.48 ± 1.72 8.72 ± 1.69

Table 3. Total energy requirements (GJ) of individual Steller sea lions (±SD) in each season. The seasons are: Summer (1 June to
31 August), Autumn (1 September to 30 November), Winter (1 December to 28 February), and Spring (1 March to 31 May). Fetus
and pup energy requirements represent the amount of energy a female would require to support a fetus and a pup respectively.
SD obtained using Monte Carlo simulations (1000 runs). Note: for a given age (or year of life) summer includes the first 2.5 mo 

(15 June to 31 August) and the last 2 wk (1 June to 14 June)
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Maternal food requirements for nursing a pup in-
creased throughout the pup’s first year of life reflecting
an increase in its energy requirements. Two weeks
after parturition, a female needed to consume 6 ±
1.1 kg d–1 of food to nurse a male pup, and 5 ± 1.0 kg
d–1 to nurse a female pup (based on the average Steller
sea lion diet in all regions of Alaska in the 1990s). By
the next breeding season, a female needed to consume
23 ± 5.7 kg d–1 to nourish a 1 yr old male or 18 ± 4.1 kg
d–1 to nourish a 1 yr old female. A pregnant, 10 yr old
female’s own food requirement at that time was 18 ±
3.6 kg d–1.

For all non-pups, daily food requirements were gen-
erally highest in winter and spring and lowest in sum-
mer. The maximum daily food requirements occurred
in February, when immature 3 yr old males and fe-
males required 21 ± 5.0 kg and 17 ± 3.8 kg respec-
tively, and mature 10 yr old males and females
required 33 ± 7.4 kg and 17 ± 3.5 kg respectively. The
maximum daily food requirement for a pregnant, 10 yr
old female nursing a pup averaged 35 to 41 kg and
occurred in early June.

Mean daily food requirements of males and females
increased from 1 to 3 yr of age (Fig. 3). These increases

were due to increasing maintenance and activity costs
associated with rapidly increasing body size. Males
continued to grow rapidly up to about 9 yr of age, with
concurrent increases in food requirements. Mean daily
food requirements of males beyond the age of 10 yr
were relatively constant from one year to the next.

In contrast to the male pattern, mean daily food re-
quirements of females declined from ages 3 to 8 yr,
after which they increased gradually to the end of the
assumed female lifespan. The decrease in mean daily
food requirements of females during the first few years
of maturity was due to a decreasing basal metabolic
rate. In the model, basal metabolic rate was elevated
for animals <8 yr old, and decreased with age. By age
4, female growth rate had declined substantially, so in-
creasing body size had a relatively smaller effect than
the decreasing basal metabolic rate. However, the ef-
fect of body size obscured the effect of basal metabolic
rate for males that grew rapidly during this time. The
gradual increase in mean daily food requirements of
females after age 8 was due to a gradual increase in
body size, as females continued to grow in body mass
throughout their lives. The mean daily food require-
ment of pregnant females was only marginally greater
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Fig. 2. Food biomass requirements of individual Steller sea lions in Alaska by day of the year. Pup food requirements represent
the amount of food a female would require to support a pup. SD obtained using Monte Carlo simulations (1000 runs). Note: these
are plots of food requirements, not food consumption (e.g. mature males do not consume food during the breeding season fast:

late May to early July)
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than the mean daily food requirement of non-pregnant
females of the same age. But the mean daily food re-
quirement for females with pups was about 70%
greater than for females of the same age without pups.

Mean daily food requirements, when expressed as a
proportion of body mass, generally decreased with age
for males and females, especially for animals
<8 yr old (Fig. 3). This was due to the relation-
ship between body size and basal metabolism
(Eq. 10 and explanatory text in the same sec-
tion). Smaller animals required more energy
(and therefore food) for metabolism per unit
body mass than larger animals. The only ex-
ception to this trend was an increase in food
requirements per unit body mass from ages 2
to 3 yr for females (the assumed period of
maturation for females, Fig. 3). Changes in
the activity budget of females at maturity
(i.e. increased time in the water) resulted in
an increase in the amount of food required
per unit body mass. With males, maturity
(assumed to be from ages 4 to 5 yr, Fig. 3)
slowed the rate of decrease in mean daily food
requirements with age, also due to an increase
in the amount of time spent in the water. Food

requirements per unit body mass of males and
females were relatively constant with age
beyond 8 yr. The maximum mean daily food
requirements (as a percentage of body mass)
were 12 ± 2.7% for males (age 1 yr), 13 ± 2.7%
for females (age 1 yr), and 17 ± 3.1% for preg-
nant females (age 4 yr) with pups. The mini-
mum mean daily food requirements (% body
mass) were 5 ± 1.0%, 6 ± 1.3 %, and 11 ± 1.9%
for males (age 14 yr), females (age 22 yr) and
pregnant females with pups (age 22) respec-
tively.

Annual population food requirements

The annual food requirements of the male
segment of the population decreased with age
(Fig. 4) due to the male survival schedule
(Table 2). In each age class, there were fewer
individuals than in the previous age class,
resulting in decreased total food requirements.
Although individual male food requirements
increased with age (Fig. 3), the relatively high
mortality rates obscured this effect at the popu-
lation level.

Annual food requirements of the female seg-
ment of the population dropped from ages 1 to
2 yr, and increased from ages 2 to 4 yr (Fig. 4).
The initial drop reflects the relatively high mor-

tality of young animals, while the subsequent rise
reflects the maturation of females through ages 3 and
4 yr (Table 2). Mature females and females with pups
have higher food requirements than immature fe-
males. Thus, the food requirements of ages 3 and 4 yr
increased as the proportion of females that were
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Fig. 3. Mean daily food biomass requirements of individuals (top) and
mean daily food biomass requirements of individuals as a proportion of
body mass (bottom) by age for Steller sea lions in Alaska, assuming that
males and females mature at 3 and 5 yr of age respectively. Error bars
represent ± SD, obtained using Monte Carlo simulations (1000 runs). For
the bottom panel, average body masses for each year of life were used

Fig. 4. Annual food biomass consumption by sex- and age-class for the
Steller sea lion population in Alaska in 1998. Error bars represent ± SD 

obtained using Monte Carlo simulations (1000 runs)
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mature or with pups increased. Food requirements of
individual females (excluding reproduction) also
increased from ages 2 to 4 yr (Fig. 3) reinforcing this
trend in population food requirements. Beyond the age
of 4 yr, food requirements dropped in parallel with the
female survival schedule.

The entire 1998 Steller sea lion population in Alaska
(total breeding season size = 73570 ± 5350 animals) con-
sumed an estimated 4.2 ± 0.83 × 105 metric tons of food
annually (Fig. 5, Table 4). The prey category consumed
in the greatest quantity was gadids (1.4 ± 0.36 × 105 met-
ric tons). Hexagrammids and salmon also accounted for
a large proportion of total biomass consumption while

the other prey categories were consumed in quantities
<4.1 × 104 metric tons. The coefficients of variation (CV)
of these prey consumption estimates ranged from 0.25 to
0.46 and were larger for species that comprised a smaller
proportion of the overall diet. This was due to the as-
sumed larger error in the diet composition for species
that comprised <10% of diet biomass.

Sensitivity analysis

Of the 3 main parameter groups (diet, population,
bioenergetic), estimates of total annual food consump-
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Fig. 5. Frequency distributions of estimates of annual biomass consumption of prey categories by the Steller sea lion population 
in Alaska in 1998. Distributions of estimates were obtained using Monte Carlo simulations (1000 runs)

Prey category Consumption (103 metric tons)
Mean SD CV Median Minimum Maximum Skew Kurtosis p-value

Cephalopods 14.6 6.71 0.46 13.9 0.726 46.9 0.46 0.26 <0.001
Flatfish 13.1 6.04 0.46 12.6 0.787 41.8 0.61 0.82 <0.002
Forage fish 40.5 16.61 0.41 39.9 2.91 101 0.38 0.08 <0.017
Gadids 144 35.64 0.25 141 55.2 279 0.47 0.46 <0.001
Hexagramids 97.5 26.81 0.28 94.9 44.8 225 0.73 1.02 <0.001
Other 30.9 13.81 0.45 29.7 1.29 78.5 0.44 –0.100 <0.001
Salmon 78.7 21.35 0.27 76.3 32.3 180 0.80 1.02 <0.001
Total 419 82.70 0.20 413 209 777 0.43 0.16 <0.001

Table 4. Annual biomass consumption (±SD) of prey categories by the Steller sea lion population in Alaska in 1998. SD obtained
using Monte Carlo simulations (1000 runs). p-value is from Kolmogorov-Smirnov goodness-of-fit test for normality (Statistical
Sciences 1995). A significant p-value (i.e. <0.05) indicates that the distribution is significantly different from a normal distribution
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Fig. 6. Sensitivity analysis results. Frequency distributions of estimates of total annual biomass consumption and annual con-
sumption of gadid biomass by the Steller sea lion population in Alaska in 1998 obtained using Monte Carlo simulations (1000 

runs) incorporating the indicated sources of parameter uncertainty

Parameter group(s) in which Mean SD CV Median Minimum Maximum Skew Kurtosis p-value
uncertainty was incorporated

Total biomass
Bioenergetics 410 66.4 0.16 410 223 638 0.17 –0.17 >0.100
Diet 414 31.7 0.08 412 327 526 0.30 –0.01 >0.069
Population 415 32.8 0.08 415 330 512 0.12 –0.51 >0.003
Bioenergetics, Diet 412 74.3 0.18 409 204 686 0.37 –0.21 >0.019
Bioenergetics, Population 416 74.2 0.18 411 225 680 0.33 –0.06 >0.012
Diet, Population 418 46.6 0.11 415 282 573 0.22 –0.05 >0.100
Bioenergetics, Diet, Population 419 82.7 0.20 413 209 777 0.43 –0.16 <0.001
Efficiency 412 11.9 0.03 411 380 446 0.01 –0.46 >0.100
Metabolism 410 52.8 0.13 409 281 552 0.06 –0.51 >0.100
Production 411 38.6 0.09 411 278 554 –0.03– –0.09 >0.100
Efficiency, Metabolism 411 54.6 0.13 410 278 573 0.06 –0.46 >0.100
Efficiency, Production 411 40.6 0.10 412 287 580 0.02 –0.30 >0.100
Metabolism, Production 410 64.8 0.16 408 232 621 0.13 –0.33 >0.055

Gadid biomass
Bioenergetics 140 22.7 0.16 140 76.1 218 0.17 –0.17 >0.100
Diet 142 24.7 0.17 141 77.4 224 0.16 –0.17 >0.100
Population 142 11.2 0.08 142 113 175 0.12 –0.51 >0.003
Bioenergetics, Diet 141 33.4 0.24 138 65.7 273 0.47 –0.25 <0.001
Bioenergetics, Population 142 25.4 0.18 140 76.9 233 0.33 –0.06 >0.012
Diet, Population 144 28.8 0.20 143 71.9 304 0.40 –1.00 >0.100
Bioenergetics, Diet, Population 144 35.6 0.25 141 55.2 279 0.47 –0.46 >0.001

Table 5. Sensitivity analysis of annual food biomass consumption estimates for the Steller sea lion population in Alaska in 1998.
Analysis was performed using Monte Carlo simulation (1000 runs). p-value is from Kolmogorov-Smirnov goodness-of-fit test for
normality (Statistical Sciences 1995). A significant p-value (i.e. <0.05) indicates that the distribution is significantly different from 

a normal distribution
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tion were most sensitive to the uncertainty in bioener-
getic parameters, with a resulting CV of 16% (Fig. 6,
Table 5). Uncertainty in diet and population parame-
ters had much smaller effects on the variability of the
estimates (CV = 8% for both). When uncertainty was
incorporated in all parameters, the resulting distribu-
tion of annual population food consumption estimates
was leptokurtic, positively skewed and significantly
different from normal (p < 0.001; Table 5). Thus, the
distributions of all food consumption estimates pro-
duced by our model tended to be leptokurtic and posi-
tively skewed (Table 4). The positive skew was likely
due to the multiplicative relationships between some
model parameters.

Of the bioenergetic parameter groups (efficiency,
basal and activity metabolism and production), esti-
mates of total annual food consumption were most sen-
sitive to uncertainty in metabolism (CV = 13%) and
production (CV = 9%) parameters (Fig. 6, Table 5).
Uncertainty in efficiency parameters had only a small
effect on the variability of the estimates (CV = 3%). In
general, incorporating error in each bioenergetic para-
meter group resulted in normally distributed estimates
of population food requirements.

Estimates of the biomass of individual prey cate-
gories consumed annually by the entire population
were more sensitive to error in diet parameters than
were estimates of total food consumption. For example,
uncertainty in diet parameters resulted in a CV of 17%
for estimates of annual gadid consumption, but a CV of
only 8% for estimates of total annual food consumption
(all prey categories combined; Table 5). This resulted
in higher overall CVs for estimates of consumption of
individual prey categories (0.25 to 0.46) relative to esti-
mates of total food consumption (0.20; Table 4). Uncer-
tainty in diet parameters had the largest effect on the
CVs of estimates of consumption of prey categories
that comprised only a small proportion of total diet bio-
mass (e.g. uncertainty in diet parameters resulted in
CVs of 46% for estimates of cephalopod and flatfish
consumption).

DISCUSSION

We constructed a bioenergetic model to estimate the
food requirements of Steller sea lions. Our model, like
all models, is a simplified or abstract representation of
the real system. However, models aid in the conceptu-
alization of complex systems and can be used to predict
properties of real systems that are difficult or impossi-
ble to measure (Hall & Day 1977, Keen & Spain 1992). It
has been difficult to measure the food consumption of
wild Steller sea lions. Our model provides the first com-
prehensive estimates of their food requirements.

Bioenergetic models

Bioenergetic models have frequently been used to
estimate the amount of food that marine mammal pop-
ulations consume. However, Davies & Hatcher (1998)
claim that many bioenergetic models have serious
shortcomings due to: (1) unassessed and underass-
essed terms; (2) inaccurate approximations of terms;
and (3) uniqueness or specificity of the studies.

Correcting for omitted or underestimated terms often
results in markedly different conclusions (Davies &
Hatcher 1998). Components of marine mammal energy
budgets that have commonly been omitted in past
studies include reproduction, molting, and thermo-
regulation (e.g. Olesiuk 1993, Mohn & Bowen 1996,
Stenson et al. 1997). Of these 3 omissions, we incorpo-
rated reproduction, but did not incorporate molting or
thermoregulation. Energy expenditure during the molt
in Steller sea lions and other otariids is not well under-
stood. In phocids, the energetic cost of molting is low
(Ashwell-Erickson & Elsner 1981, Worthy et al. 1992).
We assumed large errors in metabolic rates in our model;
therefore, unless the cost of molting is very high, the ex-
plicit inclusion of molting in our model would not result
in substantially different predictions of energy require-
ments or estimates of the error in those predictions.

Thermoregulation is an important consideration and
marine mammals have many thermoregulatory adap-
tations for existence in extreme environments (Irving
1969). The ranges of values we used for metabolic rates
on land and at sea were determined from studies that
measured the field metabolic rates of wild otariids.
Thus, while we did not explicitly incorporate a cost of
thermoregulation, the metabolic rates we used includ-
ed the cost of thermoregulation. Newborn pups, how-
ever, have very little blubber, and probably have in-
creased thermoregulatory costs. Studies have found
that northern fur seal pups resting out of water were
generally thermoneutral within the normal range of
environmental air temperatures experienced by the
pups, and had metabolic rates between 2 and 3× the
basal metabolic rate predicted by Kleiber’s relation-
ship (Blix et al. 1979, Trites 1990, Donohue et al. 2000).
We used similar values for the metabolic rates of
Steller sea lion pups on land. Northern fur seal pups
resting in water (5 to 20°C) had metabolic rates aver-
aging 3.5 to 6× the basal metabolic rate predicted by
Kleiber’s relationship (Donohue et al. 2000) and one
newborn pup resting in ice water had a metabolic rate
as high as 10× the basal metabolic rate predicted by
Kleiber’s relationship (Blix et al. 1979). The latter study
suggested that non-shivering thermogenesis may play
an important role in thermoregulation in newborn
northern fur seal pups. These resting values are less
than or equal to the values we used for the total meta-
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bolic rates of pups in the water, suggesting that the
water metabolic rates we assumed accounted for ther-
moregulatory costs.

The second major criticism of bioenergetic models
is that they often use inaccurate approximations for
parameter values. Particular problems include extrap-
olations from captive to wild animals, estimation of cer-
tain difficult parameters (e.g. activity budgets, demo-
graphic parameters), and variation in parameters with
age, size, time, and space (Davies & Hatcher 1998).
One way to address these inaccuracies is to include
error terms for all model parameter estimates. Another
is to use fewer parameters (with increased precision)
as has been done in some recent bioenergetic models
for marine mammals (e.g. Mohn & Bowen 1996, Sten-
son et al. 1997).

We developed a relatively complex (and hopefully
realistic) Steller sea lion model in order to examine
seasonal patterns of food consumption. All model para-
meters had error estimates and were sampled/re-
sampled using Monte Carlo techniques similar to those
used in 2 previous bioenergetic models for marine
mammals (i.e. Mohn & Bowen 1996, Stenson et al.
1997). In general, the less accurately a parameter value
was known, the wider the range of possible values that
we considered. We also tended to use uniform sam-
pling distributions for parameters that lacked informa-
tion. Thus, using sampling distributions that described
the uncertainty in parameter values reduced the bias
related to inaccurate parameter estimates.

The third major criticism of bioenergetic models is
that they are of limited comparative value because
they apply to a single set of unique conditions and do
not have flexibility to consider energy budgets that
vary in time and space (Davies & Hatcher 1998). In the
case of our Steller sea lion model, our results are
unique in space (Alaska) and time (1990s), and may
not be directly applicable to Steller sea lions from other
parts of their range, or from different time periods.
Estimates of food consumption are affected by compo-
nents of the energy budget like growth and diet com-
position, which have been demonstrated to vary in
space and over time (Merrick et al. 1997, Calkins et al.
1998). However, the design of our bioenergetic model
allows it to be easily adapted to another Steller sea lion
population, and to other pinniped species, and con-
tains insights that are useful for comparison within and
among species.

Sensitivity analysis

The CVs of annual population food consumption
estimates ranged from 25 to 46% for the 7 prey cate-
gories. These CVs reflect considerable uncertainty in

our estimates of food requirements, which must be
considered if used in other analyses (e.g. comparative
analyses, management decisions).

Rather than examine the sensitivity of mean model
predictions to standardized deviations in each parame-
ter value (e.g. 10% perturbations), we examined the
sensitivity of the error in model predictions to the error
in each group of parameter values. The larger the error
in a parameter estimate, the larger the effect of uncer-
tainty in that parameter on the error in food require-
ment estimates. Similarly, the stronger the effect of a
parameter value on mean model predictions, the larger
the effect of uncertainty in that parameter on the error
in food requirement estimates.

Of the 3 main parameter groups (i.e. diet, population
and bioenergetic), uncertainty in bioenergetic para-
meters produced the most error in estimates of total
annual food consumption. Uncertainty in diet and pop-
ulation parameters had smaller effects. However, un-
certainty in diet parameters had a greater effect on the
error in estimates of consumption of individual prey
categories. This suggests that error in diet composition
had a strong effect on estimates of consumption of indi-
vidual prey categories, but the variability in energetic
density among prey categories was too low for error in
diet composition to substantially affect error in esti-
mates of total biomass consumption.

Of the bioenergetic parameter groups (i.e. efficiency,
metabolism and production), uncertainty in metabo-
lism parameters had the largest effect on the error in
estimates of annual food consumption by the popula-
tion, but uncertainty in production parameters also had
a strong effect. The sensitivity of the error in model
predictions to uncertainty in metabolism parameters
was due to the strong effect of activity costs on energy
requirements and the large error in activity budget
and activity metabolism parameter estimates.

Sensitivity analyses of models provide direction for
future research by highlighting key parameters that
have strong effects on model predictions. Setting prior-
ities depends on the sensitivity of mean model predic-
tions to perturbations in parameter values, and current
knowledge of those parameter values (or the error
in parameter estimates). Our results suggest that the
largest improvements in precision of food requirement
estimates can be obtained through future studies on
Steller sea lion diet and bioenergetics (especially ac-
tivity costs). Lavigne (1995) suggested that pinniped
bioenergetics are well understood, and researchers
should focus on obtaining better diet and population
data. While we found that error in consumption esti-
mates was relatively sensitive to error in diet parame-
ters, we also found that error in consumption estimates
was relatively sensitive to error in bioenergetic para-
meters. Better diet and population data are needed,
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but there is still a lack of important bioenergetic infor-
mation for Steller sea lions that is needed to refine esti-
mates of food requirements.

Model validation

Our bioenergetic model provided the first detailed
estimates of the food requirements of Steller sea lions.
However, the most important value of our model is not
in its predictions per se, but rather in the interplay
between the model predictions and future research on
the real system. Our model has generated a number of
hypotheses about food consumption that can be tested
through field studies. Telemetry techniques are being
developed to estimate consumption of free ranging
animals from stomach temperature changes (e.g.
Andrews 1998) and measures of gastric pH and mo-
tility. Other techniques are considering the reconstruc-
tion of diet (volume and weight) from scat samples.
Such estimates of food consumption obtained in the
wild could be used to validate the model predictions
and generate new hypotheses regarding discrepancies
between the model and field estimates. Studies which
compare and contrast estimates of food consumption
obtained using different methods are necessary to val-
idate the accuracy of each individual method (Gré-
millet et al. 2000).

Energy requirements of individuals

Predicted energy requirements of individual Steller
sea lions varied with time of year and may have
slightly biased the estimates of total population needs.
This is because the effective number of animals that
were alive for an entire year was calculated and then
multiplied by the annual energy requirement per indi-
vidual to obtain the total annual energy requirement
for the population. In reality, however, more animals
are alive at the beginning of the year than at the end of
the year, which, when combined with seasonal varia-
tion in energy requirements, introduced a slight bias in
total population requirement. The approach that we
used to calculate total annual population energy re-
quirement would only produce accurate estimates if
daily requirements were constant throughout the year.
Our estimate of population requirements are slightly
biased upwards because energy requirements tended
to be greater later in the year, especially for pups and
mature females.

Our model suggested that the largest proportion of
energy requirements was activity costs. For example,
energy requirements were low during the breeding
season while animals were on land. As the year pro-

gressed, the energy requirements of pups and mature
females increased as those animals spent progressively
more time in the water. Most pinniped bioenergetic
models have shown activity costs to be the largest com-
ponent of the energy budget (e.g. Boyd et al. 1994).

Our model predicted that growth was a relatively
small component of energy requirements. Immature
animals which were growing rapidly showed only a
minor increase in energy requirements during the sea-
sonal growth period (ca. 6 to 14%). Other bioenergetic
modeling studies for pinnipeds have also found the
energy required directly for growth to be small in com-
parison to total energy requirements (Innes et al. 1981,
Olesiuk 1993). However, the elevated basal metabo-
lism of juveniles is related to growth, and if we had
included this energetic cost in growth requirements it
would have increased the relative importance of
growth.

Reproduction also influenced seasonal patterns of
individual energy requirements. Our model suggested
that pregnancy produced an increase in mature
female energy requirements near the end of gestation
(spring), but the increase was small relative to total en-
ergy requirements (maximum difference ≈ 8%). Lacta-
tion, on the other hand, produced a large increase in
energy requirements. The additional energy required
to nurse a pup increased throughout the lactation
period and was equal to the mother’s own energy
requirement by spring. This agrees with the general
mammalian pattern: lactation is much more expensive
in terms of energy than pregnancy (Oftedal 1985,
Costa et al. 1986). The maximum daily energy require-
ment of an individual among all sexes and age-classes
was approximately 200 MJ for pregnant, lactating
females late in gestation. Reproduction is thus very
costly for a female Steller sea lion.

Trade-offs among reproduction, growth, and sur-
vival are central to life history theory (Stearns 1992).
The large energetic cost of raising a pup probably
plays a key role in physiological trade-offs for female
Steller sea lions. For example, Pitcher et al. (1998)
found that the proportion of lactating female Steller
sea lions that were pregnant in late gestation was
lower than the proportion of non-lactating females that
were pregnant. This suggests that there is a trade-off
between nursing a pup through its first year of life and
giving birth to a pup the next year. This trade-off may
be most important for young females who require more
energy per unit body mass than older females. Young
females must also allocate energy to body growth and
the age at which they first give birth is probably par-
tially related to the trade-off between nursing a pup
and attaining some critical body size (e.g. for survival).

Our model predicted that during the 2 wk following
parturition, a male pup had a mean milk consumption
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of 23 MJ d–1 and a female pup had to consume a mean
of 19 MJ d–1. Using milk intake and energy intake rates
from Davis et al. (1996), the energetic density of Steller
sea lion milk was ca. 14 kJ ml–1 during the first 4 wk
postpartum. Thus, our model predicted that newborn
male pups required 1.6 l milk d–1 and female pups
required 1.4 l milk d–1. This agrees with previous esti-
mates of pup milk consumption rates. Higgins et al.
(1988) found that newborn (<25 kg) Steller sea lion pups
on Año Neuvo Island, CA consumed ca. 1.5 to 1.6 l d–1,
which encompasses our average estimate of 1.5 l d–1.
Davis et al. (1996) found slightly higher rates of milk
and energy consumption for Alaskan Steller sea lion
pups <2 wk old (1.7 to 2.1 l d–1). Using the same milk
energetic density as above, our model predicted that at
1 yr of age, a male pup would need 5.5 l milk d–1 and a
female would need 4.2 l milk d–1. However, the ener-
getic density of milk may change during the lactation
period as it does in other pinniped species (Arnould &
Hindell 1999, Debier et al. 1999).

The energy required for lactation may be less than
predicted by the model if pups begin foraging before
1 yr of age. In some otariid species, pups accompany
their mothers on foraging trips and begin to feed on
prey before they are weaned (Trillmich 1986a,b). Inde-
pendent feeding would reduce the amount of milk the
mother needed to produce. It is unknown if Steller sea
lion pups forage on prey prior to weaning. Steller sea
lion pups make trips to sea in the winter and spring
(prior to weaning), but Trites & Porter (2001) suggest
that these trips are separate from their mothers, and
may not be for foraging.

In general, total daily metabolism (gross energy
requirement minus energy deposited or lost as waste)
estimated by the model was ca. 3 to 4× basal meta-
bolic rate, except during periods when energy expen-
diture is particularly low (i.e. breeding season) or high
(i.e. for mature females in winter and spring). These
results are similar to observed field metabolic rates (or
sustained metabolic rates) of mammals in general
(Nagy 1987, Peterson et al. 1990). The highest meta-
bolic rate predicted by the model (5× basal metabolic
rate) was for a pregnant, lactating female prior to the
breeding season. This level of energy expenditure is
similar to the sustained metabolic rate of human ath-
letes participating in the Tour de France bicycle race
(Peterson et al. 1990).

Food requirements of individuals

It is important to note that the predictions of our
model are estimates of food requirements and not esti-
mates of food consumption. On a seasonal or annual
basis, food consumption would equal food require-

ments, but on a daily basis, animals would not always
consume the food they needed to meet their energy
demands. Two important examples are breeding males
holding territories and females with pups during the
perinatal period.

During the breeding season, bulls remain on terri-
tories and fast, spending very little time in the water,
if any (Gisiner 1985). Pregnant females arrive on
breeding rookeries an average of ca. 3 d before giv-
ing birth. After parturition, they remain on land with
their pups for an average of 7 to 9 d: the perinatal
period (Gentry 1970, Higgins et al. 1988, Milette
1999). Thus, breeding males and females have to
store energy prior to the fast and/or replace lost
energy after the fast. The food ‘required’ during the
breeding season is actually consumed prior to and/or
after the breeding season. The patterns of daily food
requirements during the breeding season (Fig. 2) are
not the patterns of daily food consumption, and there-
fore do not accurately represent patterns of prey con-
sumption or impact on the prey populations during
the breeding season. No prey are consumed by
breeding animals during their fasts and more prey
are consumed prior to and/or after the breeding sea-
son than are ‘required’ at those times. Kastelein et al.
(1990) found that the food intake of an adult male
Steller sea lion in captivity was reduced during the
breeding season and was greater than average from
November through March. Their findings suggest
that breeding males may acquire the energy needed
for the breeding season fast during the winter and
spring.

In general, the rate of food consumption for most ani-
mals is probably not constant on a daily basis. Steller
sea lions, especially lactating females, exhibit cyclic
behaviour consisting of foraging trips to sea followed
by periods onshore. Onshore intervals average from 8
to 28 h in length for adult females and 11 to 25 h for
immature animals (Higgins et al. 1988, Merrick 1995,
Swain 1996, Swain & Calkins 1997, Milette 1999, Trites
& Porter 2001). Thus, animals frequently go without
food for a day or more and must therefore consume
more food on foraging trips than would be expected
from daily food requirements.

Extended fasting periods may have slightly biased
our estimates of food requirements for breeding males
and females. Steller sea lion bulls, like other otariid
males, store energy prior to the breeding season fast in
the form of blubber, and then rely on these energy
stores during the fast (Schusterman & Gentry 1971,
Olesiuk & Bigg 1987, Boyd & Duck 1991, Trites & Bigg
1996, Winship et al. 2001). Steller sea lion females may
also store some energy prior to arriving on the rook-
eries to give birth. Storing and remobilizing energy
may be less efficient than directly utilizing the energy
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in food. If this is the case, we would have underesti-
mated their food requirements. However, if there is a
difference in efficiency, it is probably small and would
have a negligible effect on our estimates of food
requirements. Fasting may also have biased our esti-
mates of food requirements in the opposite direction. A
study on captive Steller sea lions showed that juveniles
had the ability to depress their metabolic rate during
periods of reduced energy intake (Rosen & Trites
1999,2000b). If fasting adult females have a depressed
metabolic rate then we would have overestimated food
requirements. However, due to the relatively short
period of time that they fast, the effect would have
been small.

Fiscus & Baines (1966) suggested that the maximum
stomach capacity of a 2 yr old male Steller sea lion was
ca. 10% of its body weight. Our model predicted that
immature animals and lactating females require >10%
of their body weight in food per day. In addition, if ani-
mals are generally not feeding on a daily basis then
individuals would frequently have to consume biomass
in excess of 10% of their body weight, which is greater
than the suggested stomach capacity. However, pin-
nipeds have very fast digestive passage rates (Helm
1984). The majority of a meal may be passed through
the stomach in 5 h (Markussen 1993). This would allow
an animal to consume and process a large amount of
food on a foraging trip.

The amount of prey biomass required by an individ-
ual on a daily basis also varies substantially with the
energy content of the prey. The model predicted that
1 yr old males and females consuming our assumed
diet required on average 12 ± 2.7% and 13 ± 2.7% of
their body weight in food per day respectively. These
food requirements dropped to 9 ± 2.6% of body weight
(males and females) if we assumed that animals ate
only forage fish, and increased to 16 ± 3.6% (males)
and 17 ± 3.6% (females) if we assumed that animals
ate only gadids. Thus, a juvenile animal consuming
only gadids (e.g. walleye pollock) on a foraging trip
would need to consume >80% more fish biomass than
an animal consuming only forage fish (e.g. Pacific her-
ring). An increase of gadids, and a decrease of forage
fish in the prey base of Steller sea lions (which oc-
curred prior to and during the population decline;
Alverson 1992) may therefore result in an increase in
the foraging effort of Steller sea lions which in turn
may increase their vulnerability to predation or reduce
their foraging efficiency (ratio of energy obtained to
energy expended while foraging). It is also possible
that young animals and females with nursing young
consuming a diet of entirely low-energy prey may be
unable to acquire and/or process enough food (i.e. 16
to 17% of body mass per day) to meet their energy
requirements.

Food requirements of the population

Our model produced estimates of the annual prey re-
quirements of the entire Alaskan Steller sea lion popu-
lation by prey species category (Table 4, Fig. 5) that can
be used in global-level or ecosystem-level modeling
studies to examine the impact of Steller sea lions on
their prey and competitors (Trites et al. 1997, 1999). Our
findings can also assist in the conservation of Steller sea
lions by estimating the amount of prey necessary to
sustain a given population of Steller sea lions. However,
the management applications of our estimates of an-
nual prey requirements are limited to an annual,
global-level or ecosystem-level scale because we used
1 average diet for all Steller sea lions in Alaska for the
entire year. Interactions on finer spatial (e.g. regional)
and temporal (e.g. seasonal) scales are also important
as well as estimates of prey size-specific food require-
ments. For example, the model predicted that on aver-
age 6.4 ± 1.13 metric tons of prey were required per
Steller sea lion per year. If the incidence of gadids in
the diet of Steller sea lions from a particular region of
Alaska was 50% (rather than 34%), the model pre-
dicted that 6.7 ± 1.17 metric tons of prey would be re-
quired per sea lion per year. These relationships remain
to be determined as data become available.

CONCLUSION

The decline of Steller sea lions has prompted a wide
range of studies to determine why the population has
decreased in most regions of Alaska, and what might
be done to assist its recovery. One of the more critical
pieces of information needed to assist in this effort is an
assessment of the amount of food that Steller sea lions
require. Bioenergetic models, such as the one we con-
structed, are currently the only way to obtain reliable
estimates of food consumption for this marine predator.

In addition to estimating food requirements, our
model also provides insights into life history strategies
of Steller sea lions. It predicts, for example, that the
cost of carrying a fetus is greatest late in gestation
(spring) when the cost of nursing a pup is also substan-
tial. This may have bearing on the relatively high inci-
dence of late-term abortions, especially during periods
of nutritional stress (Pitcher et al. 1998). The model also
predicts that young animals must consume signifi-
cantly greater amounts of food than mature individuals
(relative to body mass) to meet their daily needs. These
findings suggest there is a greater potential for nutri-
tional stress in juveniles. These findings also suggest
greater potential stress on adult females during the
spring. Thus, management for conservation should
focus on young animals and springtime conditions.
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Our model provides the first estimates of the food
requirements of Steller sea lions in Alaska. It can be
applied to other regions of the Steller sea lion range
where estimates of population numbers and diet are
available. The model may also be readily adapted to
other species of pinnipeds, and may ultimately be use-
ful in the allocation of marine resources between fish-
eries and sea lions.
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